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Read the case study and answer the questions given below.

On the Job Video Gamins

Laura Holshouser's favorite video games include Halo, Tetris, and an online training

developed by her employer. A training game? That's right. The 24-ye'ar-old graduate

who manages a Cold Stone Creamery ice-cream store in Riverside, Califomia, stumbled

the game on the corporate Web site in October.

It teaches portion control and customer service in a cartoon-like simulation of a Cold

store. Players scoop cones against the clock and try to avoid serving too much ice cream.

company says more than 8,000 employees, or about 30 percent of the total, voluntariiy

the game in the first week. "It's so much fun," says Holshouser. "I e-mailed it to

at work."

The military has used video games as a training tool since the 1980s. Now the practice is

on with companies, too, ranging from Cold Stone to Cisco Systems lnc. to Canon Inc.

trainers are betting that games' interactivity and fun will hook young, media-sawy

like Holshouser and help them grasp and retain sales, technical, and management

'Yideo games teach resource management, collaboration, critical thinking, and tolerance

ilue," says Ben Sawyer, who runs Digital mill Inc., a game consultancy in Portland, Me.

The market for corporate training games is small but it's growing fast. Sawyer estimates

games make up 15 percent of the "serious," or non-entertainment, market, which also

educational and medical training products. Over the next five years, Sawyer sees the

market more than doubling, to $100 million, with trainers accounting for nearly a

of that. It's numbers like those that prompted Cyberlore Studios Inc., maker of Playboy:

ion, to refocus on training games-albeit based on its Playboy title. And training
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garneswillbetopofmindattheGameDevelopersConferenceinSanJose,

month.

Companieslikevideogamesbecausetheyarecosteffective.Whypayfor

toacentalfiainingcampuswhenyoucanjustplunkthemdowninfrontofa

better,employeesoftenplaythegamesathomeontheirowntime'Besides'

standards, fiaining games are cheap to make'

Atypicalmilitarygarnecostsupto$l0million,whilesophisticated

can cost twice that. since the corporate variety doesn't require dramatic' warlike ex

complex3Dgraphics,theycostalotless.BreakAwayGamesLtd.,whichdesigns

ganes for the military, is finishing its frst corporate product, V.bank, to train bank

budget? Just $500,000'

DRAG AND DROP

Gamesareespeciallywell.suitedtotrainingtechnicians.Inoneused

repairmenmustdraganddroppartsintotherightspotonacopier.Asinthe'^ \

;;;,;;s, flashes and a btnzer sounds if the repairman gets it wrong. wo:

played the game showed a 5 percent to 8 per-cent improv"*t::.: 
3::^:1

;i}]-*i* t*, rraining techniques such as manuals, says chuck Reinders' t

technical support staff at canon. This spring, the company will unveil 11 new taini

Games are also being developed to help teach customer service workers to be more e

Cyberlore, now rechristened Minerva Software Inc'' is developing 
ii*::1"]:::vJvY^^-^-) 

t -:^' -^*o rn tLe nrioinal' zuests had to persuade t

rejiggering its Playboy Mansion game' ln the original' gue

topiess. The new game requires plavers to use the art 
:: i"tt::: 

to sell

simulatesastore,downtothecarpetandpoirrt-of-purchasedisplaydetails.

DonField,directorofcertificationsatCisco,Saysgameswon,tenti

traditional training methods such as videos and classes. But he says they should be

toolbox. Last year, cisco rolled out six new training games*some of them desigtt

technicians how to build a computer network' It's hard to imagine a drier subject' Nt

virtual world. In one cisco guune, players must put the network together on Mars' In a

I

.,our employees learn without realizing they are learning," says Field' Sounds suspl

fun.
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video games be used to enhance learning? Transfer of training?

(05 Marks)

does a video game need to have to be an effective haining method?

(05 Marks)

believe that some generations (e.g., baby boomers, Generation Y, Generation X)

will react more positively to video games used for training than other

Why? Explain your answer.

(07 Marks)

discusses the use of video gaming by Cold Stone and Canon. How would you

the effectiveness of video gaming (choose either Cold Stone or Canon)? What

would you collect? What evaluation design would you use?

(08 Marks)

(Total Marks- 25)

four (04) forces affecting the workplace and learning. How can training help

to deal with these forces?

(08 Marks)

contrast the Corporate Universiry Model with the Faculty Model. How are

How are they different?

y refers to an

(06 Marks)

area of personal capabilify that enables employees to

by achieving outcomes or accomplishing tasks." - Noe,rm their jobs

rlnalysis differ r,vhen compare to competency models?

(05 Marks)

(Total marks - 19)
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Q3

1. Assumethatyouhavetoprepareolderemployeeswithlittlecomputergxpen(

atfendatrainingcourseonhowtousetheWorldWideWeb.Howwillyou !,_

thattheyhavehigtrlevelsofreadinessfortraining?Howwillyou

readiness for training?
(08

Assumethatyouaretraininganemployeetodiagnoseandrepairaloosewl

electrical socket. After demonstrating the procedure to follow, you let the trair

youhowtodoit.Thetraineecorrectlydemonstratestheprocessand

connection on the first attempt! Has learning occulred? Justiff your answer'

(06

3.Explainthefour(04)modesofknowledgesharingwithsuitableexamples.

(Total

Q4

1. Describe three (03) obstacles in the work Environment that inhibit Transfer of Tr

(06

2.Agroupofmanagers(N:25)par.ticipatedintheproblem.solvingmoduleofa

developrnentprogramtwoweeksago'Themoduleconsi'stedoftwodaysin

groupfocusedonthecorrectplocesstouseinproblemsolving.Eachmanager

15to20employees.Thecompanyiswillingtochangethedevelopmentprt

there is an increasing emphasis in the company to show that trarmng ex1

justifiable.Youareaskedtoevaluatethisprogram.Yoiirbosswouldlikethe

theevaluationnolaterthansixweeksfromnow'Discusstheoutcomesfrom

you would collect.

3.Howcanthecharacteristicsofthetraineeaffectself-directedlearning?

2.
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had to choose between adventure leaming and action learning for developing an

team, which would you choose? Defend your choice.

how new technologies make it easier to learn with suitable examples.

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)
and confast any fwo (02) of the following learning theories:

theory

theory

ion processing theory

(06 Marks)

(Total Marks - 18)
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